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1.0 Innovation update and South Australian education context 
 

The South Australian Department for Education and Child Development (DECD) has primary 
responsibility for approximately 180,000 children and students within about 1000 publicly-funded 
early childhood centres, preschools, primary and secondary schools, special and area schools. 
These ‘sites’ operate within a centralised system but also have significant autonomy, with the 
support of governing councils. Seven South Australian schools, preschools and early childhood 
sites are part of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development’s Innovative 
Learning Environment (ILE) project within the 125 Universe cases, with one DECD senior 
secondary school being among the 40 Inventory cases. 
 
Throughout 2011 and 2012, a small innovation team within the DECD central office has 
provided coordination and support for these OECD-recognised sites and other public education 
schools and preschools that are interested in organically-driven ‘grassroots’ approaches to 
significant innovation. An additional eight significantly innovative sites have been identified by 
DECD, with these fifteen sites now meeting and/or communicating regularly within an innovation 
community of practice. Coordinated and supported through the central office innovations team, 
members of the innovation community of practice have led a series of locally-focused 
conferences and workshops to support other schools and preschools, with supplementary 
events involving international innovation experts. A key initiative during 2012 was practitioner 
research undertaken by innovation community of practice members using a small grant from the 
department, with academic training and some ongoing support available through a university 
partnership. Appendix A provides details of the various 2012 achievements. 
 

2.0 Aim of the Strand 3 Innovation Initiative 

Brighter Futures – innovation in the context of system-wide 

transformational change  
 
 During 2012-13, the Department for Education and Child Development has been in the process 
of large-scale transformational change to achieve the State Government’s vision of a fully 
integrated child development, education and child protection system. Recognising that young 
people’s educational outcomes as well as their satisfaction with life when they reach adulthood 
are significantly influenced by a range of factors outside of school, the new department has 
been restructured to include early childhood, health and wellbeing through the incorporation of 
services previously linked to Families SA and the health sector. 
 
The redesign effort is focusing on changing culture, service delivery practices, processes, roles 
and systems to ensure higher standards of achievement for children and young people, 
improved health and wellbeing outcomes, better family-carer support, stronger community-led 
engagement in determining local provisions and greater emphasis on student voice in shaping 
policies and practices. Guiding principles for the new directions outlined in the Brighter Futures 
From Blueprint to  Action include creating sustainable growth and continuous improvement, and 
leading a culture ‘characterised by positivity, finding solutions, creativity and innovation’. The 
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establishment of networks of preschools and schools based on strong community partnerships 
will be a key focus of the overall Brighter Futures initiative. The Brighter Futures From Blueprint 
to Action outlines the principles, benefits of an integrated system and differences occurring at 
the local level through school/preschool/community and agency network partnerships, at the 
regional level and at the system level, especially through restructured Offices and the signature 
projects for which they have responsibility.  
 
Building on these new departmental directions and the previous DECD innovations work, this 
Monitoring Note within the third strand of the OECD innovations initiative focuses on scaling and 
diffusion. This Monitoring Note captures an intentional direction of moving from individual 
exemplars of innovative practice to building a culture and interest in innovation at the 
‘grassroots’ and systems level. This involves continuing a process of coordination and support 
from the system  focused around the ‘growing’ of the innovation community of practice which 
has been established and extension of the current dialogue about innovative practice across the 
broader education community.   
 
The specific aim of the 2013-14 DECD diffusion strategy is to build the systems culture for 
innovation, with previously-identified significantly innovative schools involved in knowledge 
building with other sites in regard to innovation. Additionally, emergent innovative sites are 
joining the existing community of practice and are also receiving small financial incentives and 
being supported by academics in practitioner research processes and evidence gathering about 
their innovative practices. 

3.0 Rationale 
 

There are three key and interconnected components involved in the DECD approach to scaling 
and diffusion in 2013 and 2014:  

 capacity building and gaining further evidence about the outcomes of innovative 
practices through supporting practitioner research in emergent innovation sites;  

 supporting emergent significantly innovative sites through increasing the membership of 
the existing innovation community of practice and providing opportunities for sharing and 
collaborative work; and  

 current innovation schools in the community of practice leading knowledge building 
about innovative practices through hosting a site-based and coordinated learning 
program for school leaders and teachers from other schools and preschools.  

 
The rationale for utilising these particular approaches to scaling and diffusion is that there are 
many schools and preschools in the department which are learning from others about 
innovation, attending events and rethinking their approaches and increasingly becoming 
involved in innovative work within their own schools and preschools. By including them in the 
community of practice currently operating, this will further benefit their own innovation work. 
Additionally, by providing the emerging sites with financial and academic support for 
researching aspects of their innovative practices, the importance of data gathering about 
innovation effectiveness is highlighted, with resultant research being particularly relevant to the 
South Australian context.  Furthermore, through having community of practice members leading 
learning about innovation by hosting visits within their own sites within a coordinated process 
and through surveying attendees about changes within their own contexts, diffusion and building 
the innovation culture across the department at a statewide level will occur. 
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4.0 Strategy details for the 2013-2014 program 
 
 
Practitioner research 
 
Based on the Department’s Research and Innovation framework, $6000 funds for small-scale 
practitioner-led research have been provided to eight innovative schools and preschools, and to 
one cluster consisting of four rural schools. Appendix B provides details. The aim of the 2013-14 
practitioner-led innovative research grants is to: 

• encourage and support practitioner-led research into innovation aspects currently 
underway in their sites; 

• build research knowledge and skills through collaborative practices and learning 
between various members, groups and networks, while also fostering partnerships with 
universities to ensure high quality research; 

• share outcomes and outputs of practitioner-led research regarding innovation to monitor 
and inform policy development and practice and contribute to department strategic 
directions such as those outlined in Brighter Futures. 

 
 
Similar to the 2012 program, the 2013-2014 program involves an initial training session 
conducted in a partnership arrangement with the University of South Australia, with academics 
working with practitioner researchers from various sites and providing support in updating their 
research skills and in developing their research proposals. In the plenary session at the training 
day, the academic presenters outline a six step model of research. Some questions posed for 
the practitioner researchers to consider include: What are you intending to research? What 
specific practices will you examine at your school/preschool?  Where and how will you collect 
data?  What is the setting? Why and how many participants will there be and why?  What are 
the ethical considerations? What analytical processes will be used?  
 
The major activity for the day involves attendees working in school-based or across-school 
teams to develop their research question and overall purpose, supported by the department’s 
ILE coordinator and a small team of academic facilitators. Finalisation of the research proposal 
occurs after the training day, with colleagues in the schools and preschools involved in this 
work.   

 
Following research proposal finalisation, each researcher/team is assigned a specialist 
academic as a ‘critical friend’ to support the specific research work during a twelve month 
period.  Academic critical friends are available for small amounts of time to support further 
refinement of the research process, data collection, analysis and report writing. Schools and 
preschools can also use some of their funding for the academics to be involved in more 
extensive work such as conducting interviews or data analysis.  Progress reports and 
presentations at DECD research conferences and /or other academic events are requirements. 
Final report formats are flexible including 15000-20000 word reports, shorter (eg about 3000 
word) reports or a detailed poster.  All practitioner researchers are required to provide a 
PowerPoint presentation covering the research question, method, findings, discussion and 
references.   
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Community of practice expansion 
 
Those emergent sites identified as significantly innovative and achieving a practitioner research 
grant in 2013 have become additional invited members of the DECD innovation community of 
practice (CoP). In this CoP, participants regularly attend face-to-face meetings which are held 
once each term to share practices, information and ideas; discuss emerging issues or 
opportunities, and collaborate in planning future work or events. They also provide advice and 
recommend policy directions in relation to innovation for wider dissemination and possible 
systems uptake. Due to distance factors (particularly for some innovative schools), participation 
is also facilitated through emails and other communications. Meetings are rotated among 
innovation sites, with all those involved having the opportunity to host a visit where a tour is 
provided and members are updated about the site’s innovation philosophy. Furthermore, the 
DECD Innovation CoP generally facilitates some workshops and conference events to support 
the knowledge building of interested others, with members contributing to reports, innovation 
newsletters and other materials relevant to the  project website (www.innovations.sa.edu.au). 
Appendix C provides an example of a resource which is derived from the OECD framework but 
modified through the work of the Innovation CoP to reflect the SA context.  This resource is 
used in South Australia to identify significant innovation, with all innovation sites reflecting the 
‘essential broad innovation characteristics and principles’, collecting data about learning and 
effectiveness and also being significantly innovative in at least three of the broad areas of 
Learners, Teachers, Curriculum, Organisation and Pedagogy and Resources.  
 
 
‘Exploring innovation’ sites learning program 
 
Building on the success of the previous innovation community of practice process of 
collaborative work and support for each other, during mid-2013-2014, volunteer CoP members 
are leading innovation learning more widely through hosting visits for interested teachers and 
leaders within their own innovation sites. Objectives are sharing of innovation practices, 
knowledge building about innovation and providing some follow up support for those interested 
in more transformative approaches. The DECD innovation team provides coordination and 
resources. These resources include a survey tool for ‘tracking’ the sites of attendees in regard 
to their follow-up activities and progress with innovation (tracking involves completion of a 
survey about innovation progress at the point of registration and then six monthly). This tracking 
tool is essentially based on OECD innovation principles and five broad areas of ‘Learners’, 
‘Teachers’, ‘Organisation and Pedagogy’, ‘Resources’ and ‘Content’ (as per Appendix C 
provided in this document). At this stage, eleven Exploring Innovation schools/preschools, 
(generally those involved in the community of practice several years ago and identified in the 
OECD project or by the department as significantly innovative), are offering host visits in 
metropolitan and rural situations and across the birth to year 12 levels of education and care. 
Some of them are offering multiple visits and topics .  Each full day visit/learning program has a 
specific focus dependent on the innovative practices of the host site including physical and 
curriculum space, interdisciplinary learning design, developing self-directed learners, the 
changing role of the teacher and personalised learning in a creative and digital environment. 

5.0 Leadership and Partners, Governance and Accountability  
 

http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/
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The systems initiative which is the focus of this submission is driven by the DECD Policy and 
Communications Innovations team which is responsible for forming wider links with other 
departmental sections. These sections include workforce planning, curriculum and pedagogy, 
school improvement, early childhood, schools, indigenous education, technology, national 
partnerships and educational facilities.  
 
During 2012-2013, two key DECD committees have overseen the innovation work. The 
Research and Innovation Committee provides the governance for research and innovation 
across the department and the Innovation sub-committee has a specific focus on innovation. 
These committees include representatives of the newly-integrated department in relation to 
providing early support for children and families and incorporating relevant sections from the 
Families SA and Health services sectors of the government.  
 
Partnerships with regional directors for education, principals’ associations and professional 
bodies have been established, with formal and informal agreements in place with universities for 
various aspects of the innovation project.  Links with the Australian Institute for Teaching and 
School Leadership (AITSL), with philanthropic organisations such as ‘Social Ventures’ and with 
digital platform companies such as Declara are increasingly being established, and these will be 
enhanced through further networking during 2013 and 2014. 

6.0 Resources 
 

The innovation work within the Policy and Communications section of DECD has limited staff 
members. Additional resourcing is achieved through coordinating with other sections of the 
department, building networks and linking into national opportunities and funding when 
available.  

7.0 Theory of change 
 
Networks and communities of practice/teacher professional learning communities are a key part 
of the future directions for the restructured department as a statewide education system.  
However, the notion of communities of practice/teacher professional learning community 
networks has been a key part of the South Australian innovation work within the public 
education system over the past few years, with the model involving schools and preschools 
learning from each other and with the departmental system’s innovation section providing 
coordination, promotion, support and some resources. Furthermore, the DECD significantly 
innovative schools and preschools are heavily committed to supporting teachers in their own 
schools and more widely to build their skills towards a predominant role as learning facilitators, 
teacher ‘engagers’ and co-learners with students. Innovative teachers are generally co-
planning, and sometimes co-teaching and co-assessing with colleagues, working in teams with 
a strong focus on professional learning. 
 
The innovative school teams and the DECD innovation community of practice are operating in a 
manner which is consistent with research about educational change. Research indicates that 
building the sustainability of innovation practices is about challenging teacher beliefs and 
pedagogical practices through effective professional learning (Giles & Hargreaves 2006), with 
some models being more effective than others.  
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Teacher professional learning communities (PLCs) are especially highlighted as effective in 
changing teaching practices (Owen 2012, 2005; Meiers and Buckley 2009). PLCs within the 
education context are ‘small groups of teachers who come together as a team to help one 
another improve student learning. The team members share and reflect on their practice and 
personal experiences, observe each other's practices, and study and apply research and best 
practices together’ (Education Northwest 2012, 3). Key elements of successful teacher 
professional learning communities are participants working regularly over an extended timeline, 
shared values and vision, practical activities focused on student learning, taking an inquiry 
stance, being reflective and collaborating and sharing experiences. Leadership support and 
distributed leadership are other key aspects (Bolam, McMahon, Stoll, Thomas, Wallace & 
Greenwood 2005; Darling-Hammond & Richardson 2009; Coburg & Russell 2008; Dumont, 
Istance & Benavides 2010; Scott, Clarkson & McDonough 2011; Mockler & Sachs 2002; Owen 
2005, 2012; Head 2003; Du Four 2004; Hawley & Valli 1999).  
 
Given a strong culture of local decision-making, the PLC model operates within South Australian 
DECD innovation schools and preschools at an individual level and also within regional 
networks, as well as through the innovation community of practice which has been established. 
The DECD innovation Community of Practice and wider activities of conference, newsletters 
and websites closely reflects the “Nested Communities of Practice, Engagement and Interest” 
model of diffusion outlined in the 2013 Global Education Leaders’ Programme publication, 
Redesigning Education. In this approach, the early adopters work together in a ”structured, 
support and facilitated” community of practice, “share research and knowledge, work together to 
use disciplined innovation methods, draw on the expertise of relevant partners”, and “learn from 
each other about overcoming obstacles and barriers”.  

8.0 Success factors relevant to this approach 
 
Change initiatives outlined in the OECD “Spreading and Sustaining Innovative Learning 
Environment” System Note include provision of incentives, network creation, knowledge 
management, professional development capacity building and generally creating climates 
favourable to innovation.  The DECD three part strategy outlined in this Monitoring Note is 
highly consistent with these aspects.  
 
Success for systems diffusion is anticipated from this approach because an aspect of teacher 
learning, especially within a community of practice, involves collaborative planning, examining 
data about student learning and using inquiry approaches, which are key aspects of teacher 
professional learning communities operating in the innovation CoP schools and preschools. The 
practitioner research work at a systems level involves a partnership between academics and 
school-based practitioners and this is highly consistent with this approach, with communities of 
practice being revitalised by external influences such as the academics supporting the research 
capacity building of practitioners.  
 
The DECD innovation CoP working collaboratively across their own significantly innovative sites 
and to support wider knowledge building through practical activities such as providing 
coordinated site visits for others to learn about innovation, is also consistent with this 
professional learning model. The systems ‘tracking’ and some follow up support from the host 
innovation schools and from the central office innovation team and their communications are 
also expected to support diffusion. 
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Success is also anticipated given research and experience within the global innovation 
experience. The DECD Innovation CoP and wider activities of conferences, newsletters, 
websites closely reflects  the ‘Nested Communities of Practice, Engagement and Interest’ model 
to diffusion which is outlined in the 2013 Global Education Leaders’ Program publication, 
Redesigning Education. In this approach, the early adopters collaborate in a ‘structured, 
supported and facilitated’ community of practice, ‘share research and  knowledge, work together 
to use disciplined innovation methods, draw on the expertise of relevant partners’, and ‘learn 
from each other about overcoming obstacles and barriers’.  The nested communities of practice 
model is clearly evident in the DECD Innovation CoP approach, surrounded as it  is by 
‘communities of interest’, that are ‘populated by individuals and organisations (that are) 
interested in the case for change and want to be kept informed of developments’… (with) 
newsletters, websites, conferences and workshops all useful’. Furthermore, as the GELP 
publication indicates, the ‘community of interest’ are ready recipients to the work underway in 
the community of practice, the nested model being most efficient when the ‘the innovators have 
been authorized or legitimated to act on behalf of the system as a whole’ (pp. 97-98). 
 
 

9.0 Evaluation 

Evaluation of the success of diffusion strategies which will be reported on in the Monitoring Note 
2 in May 2014 will occur through the following processes: 

 
Practitioner research 

 attendance and survey feedback in relation to the initial training day  

 submission of progress/final reports and conference presentations and website 
dissemination and feedback  

 analysis of survey responses at project completion 

 analysis of final research reports 

 interviews with individual practitioner research leaders 

 focus group discussions within the community of practice and other events in relation to 
learning and challenges. 

 
 
Community of Practice expansion and activities 

 attendance at CoP meetings and/or responses indicating involvement through email and 
other telephone communications 

 survey/participant discussions at innovation CoP events 

 interviews with a sample of newcomers and with established CoP members 

 CoP activities, contributions and feedback.  
 
 
‘Exploring innovation’ visits 

 ‘Exploring innovation’ attendee numbers 

 Tracking attendee sites through 6 monthly surveys (commencing at the point of 
registration) in regarding to changes relevant to innovative practices (thereby gauging 
extent and depth of diffusion) 
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 Community of practice discussion and follow up reports 

 Attendee satisfaction surveys 

 Regional director information about attendee schools/preschools and changes noted and 
overall impact on others in the region. 
 

10.0 Concluding remarks 

Given the current South Australian context, and considering the emerging DECD Brighter 
Futures directions and focus on creating sustainable growth and continuous improvement while 
building a culture characterised by positivity, finding solutions, creativity and innovation, there is 
a significant role for innovation. While these are early days in the restructured department, the 
‘Exploring Innovation’ hosted site visits, increased membership within the Innovation Community 
of Practice and practitioner research grants for emergent innovative sites can potentially 
influence various DECD projects that are being established. Through ‘tracking’ the attendees of 
the hosted visits and providing some follow up support and newsletter/website materials, and 
through the work of the ongoing and expanded Innovation CoP, individual site leaders and their 
communities will be able to use their experience and influence to work collaboratively to shape 
those future directions and to ensure that the restructured department has innovation as a 
predominant aspect of its work. 
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APPENDIX A: 2012 OECD “SPREADING AND SUSTAINING” SYSTEM NOTE 
ACHIEVEMENTS ARISING FROM THE BUILDING THE MOMENTUM AND INITIAL 
KNOWLEDGE BUILDING ACTIVITIES 
 
During 2012, conferences and workshops, presentations, practitioner grants and international 
expert visits were used to Build the Momentum for innovation across DECD, with achievements 
as follows: 
 
June 18 Conference (140 attendees): Leading culture building and professional learning 
communities for sustainable innovation. The conference involved academic panels in relation to 
leadership; speed dating and longer choice sessions about South Australian innovative 
practices; and group work discussion to inform directions for innovation in the future. A video 
prepared by senior secondary media studies students and summarising the day was uploaded 
to the DECD innovations website, as well as a conference report (see 
http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/files/links/June_18_Innovation_Confere.pdf).  

Written feedback comments included: 

‘FASCINATED BY WHERE LEARNING IS GOING AND THE POSSIBLE PATHS TO GET THERE!’ 

‘EXCITING TO SEE WHERE OUR LEADERS ARE TAKING SCHOOLS AND HOW THEY BUILD 

LEADERSHIP TEAMS’ 

‘THE SPACE – THE PLACE-THE PEOPLE –TECHNOLOGY – ATTITUDE-OPENNESS TO LEARNING 

–PUTTING CHILDREN/STUDENTS AT THE CENTRE – TERRIFIC EXAMPLES’ 

‘THIS HAS BEEN AN EYE-OPENING SESSION FOR ME.  THERE WERE LOTS OF INNOVATIVE 

IDEAS SHARED AT THE SESSION TODAY THAT I AM INTERESTED IN IMPLEMENTING’ 

 

October 26 Research and Innovation/Dylan Wiliam conference: Innovation and Learning from 

Research: Turning Schooling on Its Head and Moving into the Future with Learners at the 

Centre (360 corporate, schools, preschools attendees). The program included a Dylan Wiliam 

keynote and workshops regarding formative assessment and a range of choice sessions. DECD 

practitioner researchers presented their findings regarding their innovative practices and 

research, with these sessions chaired by academic critical friends 

(http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/files/links/2012_10_25_Innovation_con.pptx). 

Feedback included: 

‘THANKS FOR REFRESHING AN EXHAUSTED TEACHER WHO WORKS HARDER THAN HER 

STUDENTS’  

‘IT’S GOOD TO SEE OTHERS WITH THE AIR OF CHANGE IN THE WIND. FOR THE PAST FEW 

YEARS IN MY CONTEXT, WE HAVE BEEN CRYING FOR SUCH CHANGE’  

 ‘DIVERSITY OF RESEARCH PROJECTS IS REFRESHING’  

 

November 19: Flinders University Educational Futures conference: Entitled Building the 

research culture: Practitioner-led research in innovative DECD schools and preschools, this 

seminar involved showcasing the practitioner research component of the innovation project and 

research approaches and findings from some of the innovative sites. Presentations are 

available at: http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/files/links/DECD_Innovations_overview.ppt). 
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The National Biennial Forum event for the Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for 

Young Australians, involved showcasing educational innovation from across Australia in relation 

to curriculum and assessment, learning environment, and teacher quality. The South Australian 

event linked to the national event but also provided innovation options from across the three 

schooling sectors within the state (government, catholic, independent), with students from 

innovative schools and preschools featuring in presentations and discussions about innovation, 

together with their school leaders (see http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_6-L0j4Xpo) 

August 2012, Valerie Hannon UK Innovation Unit 2 day program: Valerie Hannon facilitated six 

events for sites, corporate, executive leadership through Executive Leaders’ Group (ELG), 

across government leaders, and for the Australian College of Educators. Session topics 

included the Educating for the Future: the Split-Screen Approach, Innovation and Moving 

beyond School Improvement. Another session for cross-government leaders was titled: 

Redesigning the system and services to support improved educational outcomes: Facilitating 

redesign of service models to deliver radical efficiencies whilst still delivering on core outcomes 

Ms Hannon also facilitated a four hour roadmapping session for future planning at a systems 

level for innovation, with 16 executive leaders and department and school-based 

representatives involved. A conference report about the presentation and workshop session is 

available at (http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/files/links/val_hannon_report_6_nov_1.docx). 

Feedback included:  

‘REALLY CONTEMPORARY CONTENT PRESENTED IN A CHALLENGING AND THOUGHT 

PROVOKING WAY. ENJOYED THE STRUCTURE ENABLING SOME DISCUSSION WITH 

COLLEAGUES. THIS FORUM WITH VALERIE HANNON WAS PARTICULARLY RIVETING AND 

INTRODUCED ME TO NEW THINKING IN THE AREA OF INNOVATION AND CREATIVITY’. 

Practitioner research grants program: Eleven innovative sites applied for and were subsequently 
granted $6000 in funding and were then supported in researching one aspect of their practice. A 
university partnership provided a training day in action research, with academics also helping 
individuals to write a research proposal. Survey feedback regarding the training day indicated 
over 90%-100% agreement regarding the usefulness of the plenary session introducing 
research approaches and collaborative group work, and satisfaction with the individual support 
received in writing the research proposal.  There was also 100% intention to share workshop 
information and issues arising with school colleagues and with other relevant organisations.  
 
At the conclusion of the practitioner research project, the overall project evaluation indicated 
high levels of satisfaction. Reports, posters and powerpoints for all schools and preschools are 
published on the DECD innovations website (see 
http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/pages/default/46267/) 
 
  

http://www.innovations.sa.edu.au/files/links/val_hannon_report_6_nov_1.docx
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APPENDIX B DECD PRACTITIONER-LED GRANTS FOR INNOVATION RESEARCH 
 
DECD as a learning organisation is involved in building a culture ‘characterised by positivity, 
finding solutions, creativity and innovation’ (Brighter Futures, Blueprint to Action, p.4) and also 
focused on supporting evidence-informed decision making and policy directions.  From research 
and innovation, new pedagogical approaches can arise and improved student outcomes can be 
achieved. 
 
To support research within sites and sharing about innovative practices research, funds 
of $6000 for small-scale practitioner-led research will be made available from DECD to 
sites which are already engaged in significant innovation to enable them to highlight the 
nature and impact of their innovative practices. Appendix A provides a draft framework 
in regard to the characteristics of schools, preschools and children’s centres which are 
significantly innovative. 
 
The grants will be provided within the context of emerging directions in innovation as part of the 
national agenda, also DECD directions and frameworks. The DECD Research and Innovation 
Framework defines Innovation as ‘a significantly improved product (good or service)’ or new 
organisational approach. Innovation may result from new approaches through continuous 

improvement processes, adapting ideas from elsewhere or futures‐oriented and transformative 
change’ (DECD, 2010; 3). 
 
Based on the OECD project regarding Innovative Learning Environments (ILE), innovative 
educational characteristics go beyond good practice and involve an intentional departure from 
traditional approaches.  There is a significant focus within the learning environment on 
education and care; social and emotional as well as academic needs are included; data 
collection and evaluation of effectiveness is involved and multiple champions rather than 
individual leadership are the aspects. 
 
The DECD Research and Innovation Framework incorporates some key elements relevant to 
innovation and grants for research such as identifying strategic areas of potential innovation for 
further exploration and dissemination of results and capacity-building.  
 
Following successful practitioner research innovation grants during 2012, further grants are 
available during 2013, with aims being to: 

• encourage and support practitioner-led research into innovation aspects currently 
underway in their sites; 

• build research knowledge and skills through collaborative practices and learning 
between various members, groups and networks, while also fostering partnerships with 
universities to ensure high quality research; 

• share outcomes and outputs of practitioner-led research regarding innovation to monitor 
and inform policy development and practice and contribute to department strategic 
directions such as those outlined in Brighter Futures. 

 
Innovation Areas of particular interest identified by previous DECD innovation conferences and 
within the DECD strategic plan 2012-2016 are: 
 

• Characteristics of leaders involved in leadership and innovative change 
• Motivation and innovative strategies and practices which  sustain student engagement 
• Nurturing and sustaining the innovation culture within sites through identifying successful 

change practices involving teams, networks and partnerships 
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• Teachers as learners and forming partnerships with children as successful approaches 
to innovation  

• Innovative Assessment  
• Middle school interdisciplinary work 
• Strategies for sustaining innovation 
• Transferability of innovations to other contexts 
• The role of Collaborative learning in innovation 
• Facebook and innovative technology tools and their role in improving student learning 

outcomes 
• Tools for researching social, emotional  and other benefits of innovations 
• Personalisation approaches and impacts. 
• Professional learning. 

 
Support for research 
 

• A training session with some academics will be provided to update research skills and to 
prepare the proposals 

• An academic will be identified to provide research support and it is anticipated that this 
will occur early in the development of the research proposal, and then at any time prior 
to the progress report being submitted (or towards the conclusion in the analysis of data 
or development of the final report). 

 
All grant recipients need to be involved with academics at some stage in the research 
process, to ensure the quality of the research. DECD will fund the initial training and 
some brief follow up work with a critical friend. School research funds of $6000 can be used 
for more detailed work with academics such as developing surveys, data analysis, support with 
writing reports etc. 
 
Key selection criteria 

• Current site/section of site/across sites involvement in significant innovation impacting 
on the overall learning environment.  

• Innovation has involved: 
• intentional departure from traditional approaches; significant focus on education 

and care; highlighting of social and emotional as well as academic needs; data 
collection about effectiveness; multiple champions. 

• A specific aspect of innovation for small-scale investigative research has been identified 
(see specific areas in Appendix B under ‘learners’, ‘teachers’ ‘content’, ‘resources’, 
organisation of learning’, also ‘other potential areas for research’). 

• Site leader/network willingness to sign accountability agreement including: 
• meeting milestones for 2 page progress report (early December 2013) and final 

report (June 2013) 
• involvement in research presentation about progress at various research events in 

December 2013 or February/March 2014) 
• appointment of project manager contact, linking with appointed university partner 

and attending initial one day training to develop research proposal. 
• Site leader/network leader accountability agreement indicating appropriate use of funds for staff 

release to undertake research or attend training, to engage the research partner or external 
researcher to conduct aspects of the research or for developing survey tools/analysis.  Funds 
may not be used for self-education or professional development, conferences etc.



APPENDIX C: DECD INNOVATIVE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT FRAMEWORK 

 
 

 

Essential Broad Innovation Characteristics and Principles 
Make learning and learner engagement central 

Assessment for and as learning, with strong emphasis on feedback 
Be challenging for each learner but without excessive overload 

Be highly attuned to learners’ motivations and emotions 
Ensure learning is social and often collaborative 

Be acutely sensitive to individual differences including prior knowledge 
Promoting connectedness across activities and subjects, in and out of school 

Risk taking, seeking multiple perspectives & in depth understandings 

PARTNERSHIPS 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

BUSINESS 
OTHER 

Learning 
leadership as 

design & redesign 
Transformation Vision 

Change strategies 
Distributed leadership 
Formative feedback to 

teachers / learners 
Risk taking & rule bending 

Evidence & Data  

About Learning & Innovation Effectiveness 
Learning logs, Academic results, Attendance, Engagement, Student 

Behaviour Management, Portfolios 

ORGANISATION & 

PEDAGOGY** 
e.g. New Groupings (teacher & learner) 

Rescheduling time 

Student-centred Pedagogy & 

Assessment 

CURRICULUM** 
e.g. Interdisciplinary 

21
st

 Century Competencies 

Personal Learning Plans 

Values- Based 

LEARNERS** 
e.g. New Groupings  

Targeted Groups  
Active Learners 

Independent learners 

“TEACHERS”** 
e.g. Coaching / 

facilitating role 

Teaching teams 

Community facilitators 

RESOURCES** 
e.g. Innovative Physical Space 

Community resources 

Innovative Technology 

Novel pedagogical eg 

enterprise 

Learning 
Academic  

Social  
Emotional 
Creative 

Resilience 
Problem solving 

Essential Broad Innovation Characteristics and Principles 
Make learning and learner engagement central 

Assessment for and as learning, with strong emphasis on feedback 
Be challenging for each learner but without excessive overload 

Be highly attuned to learners’ motivations and emotions 
Ensure learning is social and often collaborative 

Be acutely sensitive to individual differences including prior knowledge 
Promoting connectedness across activities and subjects, in and out of 

school 
Risk taking, seeking multiple perspectives & in depth understandings 

FAMILIES & 

COMMUNITIES 

  CULTURAL 

SCHOOL/PRESCHOOL NETWORKS 

& LINKS WITH OTHER LEARNING 

ENVIRONMENTS  

FAMILIES & 

COMMUNITIES 

FAMILIES & 

COMMUNITIES 

**intentional & significant 

transformation in at least three 

of these broad areas 


